[DNA duplexes containing 2'-deoxy-2'-iodoacetamidouridine as reagents for affinity modification of proteins].
DNA duplexes containing the iodoacetamido group at position 2' of the ribose moiety were proposed for affinity modification of Cys in DNA-binding proteins. Reactive DNA derivatives were obtained with iodoacetic anhydride and synthetic oligodeoxyribonucleotides containing 2'-amino-2'-deoxyuridine in place of thymine at various positions. The derivatives were tested for reaction with amino acids and peptides and shown to specifically interact with Cys-containing proteins. The possibility of using the modified DNA duplexes to probe the protein SH group close to the DNA sugar-phosphate backbone in DNA-protein complexes was demonstrated with the example of subunit p50 of human transcription factor NF-kappa B.